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,U bu.lmet leut'n to IV A

.It.

S. LOCKEY gfo
DEALER IN SttiL

lu. tfatcnes, Chains. Jewelry, Etc.

AIRIN PROMPTLY DONE

m -

fft II Worn irirrHi.a.

w. BROWN, M. D.

Ly'c,an and Surgeon.
t i MA.ii.lliM Ifrtnra

L C. WOODCOCK,
r.lttoriicy-at-Ln- w.

Inmcs-Oue- block loulh of Cbrlsmau't
luri,

EUUF.SK, t OBKOON.

inn i. VAics, K. E. ViBElIT
ATTDRHEYS-AT-LA-

t regou
nil:,. ... i iiil.'if- In ) I I d

into.
Office In Walton I lock.

L.L. WHITSON,
DENTIST.

n..Inr nurchased the offlee and fixtures 0
I... w. V. llenderaon. I am now

mured to lu anything In the lino o XJuiitlstrj

Crown ml Bridge work t Specialty.

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.

lit Detlfus and New Pi I Mi In Foreign and

Pomeetle Marble and Granite, Monuments,

Headitonet and Cemetery work of

all 'kind! lor 1893.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED I

1 1 tmetteStreet, noar rcatofflco. Eugene, Or

L SHOWN, 8.0. PAINE. F.W. OSBURN

(ntldant. Vict Preside ni. Cathie

THE

Imm Loan and Savings

BANK,
Qft'ype, - Oregon.

1 ai!T0R8--D. A. Paine. J. B. Harris. J.
Carls, a D. Paine. W. B. Browu, J.
Kobtnson, F. W. Oabura.

rail U, Capital, : :.

dnifd Euslncss Transacled

Intent allowed on time dopotlta.
Collectloni entrusted to our earo 111 ttcel v

pompt attention

T. O. Uudbioks, 8. B.Eaew,
Praaident. Canute

P, E, Snodorau, Au'itaut Caihler.

First National hi
Ot Eugene.

Paid up tashlTpIUI WO.J0O
Surplus and Profits, $50,000
Eugene - - Oregon.

A general banking boetneee done100 Tton-ahleterm-

Sight drafu on NKW YOllK,
CHIOAOO. SAN FRANCISCO and

OREGON.
Bills of exchange told on forelg-- n coonWe'.

DepoelUreotiTedeubjeotto oheok or certifi-

cate of depoeit
AU onUeotiont entmated to nt will recelT.

prompt attention.

Lane County Bank.

(IstablUhed In UU

EUGENE, OREGON.

A general Banking business
n. ii k. trAnaacte d no

1 Ifl.llWK.. -

avorable terms.
A. O. HOVEV. President.

Art Al'""1

Look Here fatmid
Bring jour Hides and

Skins to our tannery.

For all No. 1 green bides will

4 to en's a pound,

Mo I dry bldee 10 cents a
pound; For No 2 according to

quality, 4 to 8 cents.

Now don't forget these prices

are paid In CASH ai
Tht lllae Tannery- -

Haines & Co--

ANOTHER GDI ACCIDENT.

II A R'liiiigrr Slut Through Hie

Moulder While iliiHling.

I'Rlr Maiindbul not fcrrloue.
.A .....t I. .!miiilierMHHlllg Case, UlUt HIiI.eafH

to have lieeu inrihl llngrant caielessness
occurred Miuul'iv evenluir iilmnt "1
miles up Hit: Alohas k.

Tim victim of the accident is Henry
K ulugcr and the story of Hie affair a
related I y liiin to a Gl'AKi) reporter In

tuiiktsnliully bh follow:
Air Jleiilnger IihiI taken with lilm

John Mathews and Waller Park. of
Coburg and went to hi rani-- nil (he
Mohawk, about 23 lulled from EuKfU',
wheroilwaN ihtirliilentiou tost end

few lay hunting.
Jtrfor.' leaving bla cabin to go on (he

mountain!) nlgnala were arranged, that
when any of the party killed a deer, he
should cull to the other and together
they would lake It up to camp. On
going up the iiiouulain, Reninger waa
Home dltitaiice below IiIh pattuen, when
aiuiultaneoua w ith the report of a rille
he felt a atiiiging palu across hia back
and aboulder. lie jumped behind
rock and called loudly. Boon Mathews
Oinit down, and learning that Reulnger
wamhot, at once went for Park, who
was higher up the mouutalu. Uenlnger
then walked to his cabin and from
there to his father's hou?e, about 13

miles from where the accident occurred
reaching there about 6 o'clock In the
evening.

They are all at a loss to kuow who
did the khootlng, and have come to
the conclusion that alter the shot was
fired, the man saw his ininUike, and
lacking the manhood and courage to
do what he could to alleviate the

hU victim, Immediately skipped
out, being fearful of the result. It is

not thought the shooting was wilful
as young Reulnger says be don't think
he had an enemy anywhere.

At bis father' borne bis wounds
were droved and he remained there
Sunday uight, ccmlng to Eugene last
night. Dr Kuykendall dressed the
wounds and he is now resting easily.
The bullet entered at center of the
back between the shoulders and came

out through the left shouli er, tortu- -

uately tulsslng all bones. Had ft va

ried In Its course one inch, the nsult
would probably have been fatal.

censure is Justly given

the person firing the shot, some for his

hut vastly more because
he so inhumanly left his victim with
out maklug any efiort to render him
assistance.

THE MISB.

C II Woodruff, of CUicngo, is iieauy
to Purchase the Hne,

Pall j (iuard, November 22.

The Guard learned today from Dr

W W Oalesby, who hasjust returned
from Roseburg, that CB Woodruff, of

Chicago, who had bonded the Cham-

pion wine in the Bohemia district, has

returned to Roteburg, and Is prepared

to take up the bond and complete the

purchase of this properly.

It will be rememoereu iiiai w

weeks since it was rumored Mr Wood

ruff bad skipped out, but It appears he

had onlv went East, on business con

nected with the purchase of the mine.

facts above recited aresubt,n- -If the
. . t

rt ii rtiPiin the ODeniOK "ibiawvi
another paying mine la Bohemia, as

Woodruff has expressed the loten- -
Mr

. . . . j 1 ft

tioo of doing active ueveiopmcuv

work.

Dieh. A Goiheu, Sunday, Nov 21,

1RA7. Miss Georgia ivu a annuo.

daughter of Peter Wallace, aged about

25 years, of bemorrbage oi iue iuuS.
The funeral will occur irom ine iiu..jr
residence near Goshen at 11 a in tomor-

row to Pleasant Hill cemetery. The

young lady Is well known in Eugene,

having resided hereneariy a y.,
her many friends learn wuu

of her demise. She had gone to Rose-- b

jrg but a few weeks since and opened

- i..i,nps bazaar, when, becoming II

she started home. Arriving at Goshen

she was to 111 to go to her home, aud

i.kfln to the residence or josepu

Eaton and died thereat uo'ciocaouu- -

day.

Times: "A
Hor3- .- Brownsville

w oi i he nromlneut bop giowera

.i.t. .ininliv have pooled their bops
Ul lino r ,la
and next week will iena a mau K

East to die--selected)has not yet been
f ll.e same. Almost5Wna.ee

.renowlntbepo.l. and more er
i it u ihounht that 18 cr S(

Z,Z can beVcured, while I3J I. the

b?str that can be had bere.

Dally OumJ, NoTmbsZl.

Hempe, bar-a- .
Foot Hukt -- Charles

in Wm Renthaw's aaloon, ao
, n- - i,,s m aram stick of atove

c dentaiiy -

ir.n n one of bis feet

bruhed the member con-"d- e

Jy.butno bone, were bn.
HelteteylfK't honje tod7 '
tbe lojurea io

I J' f ' r'. fl r "f "n"

OEiomnr

)l,30 Oil.,

$50,000.

Bcrkirg

POKT-LAN-

HOVKY'JB..

sutler-ings-

Considerable

carelessness,

CHAMPION

yesterday

MONDAY, NOVEM11EUS2.

.Major torrest hat returned from Ha
I em.

The meat markets are packing
(Kirk now.

Henry I.ang ol Pc illsr.d, was In Eu
gene today.

Walter Jacksou and Fred Rogers
are In the city

MrsRHlteAii ofUalem, arilved up
this aflernoou

Kam Goldemilh, of Portlaud, was in
Eugene yesterday.

Prof Arthur Lnchman has returned
from Han Frauchco.

C Cole, the Isabel merchant, eptut
Hunday In this city.

Klucaid returned to Ha
li m on today's 1030" local.

u is Honey went to rortland yes--

telday on a business trip.
11 A Washbnrn and wife, of Spring

field, were lu Eugene today

December wheat closed at fl.42 per
cental In Kan Fraucisco today.

Will Dysluger and son letuiued to
their home at Ruseburg this afternoon.

Miss Helen Kelleber, the VvTsa lie
elocutionlHt, went to Dralu this afler-

noou.

Lee Walton, of the Comer Drug
Store, re'urned today from a short trip
to IIuNey.

Dr Oalesby, of Junction, was In Eu-

gene this morulug ou bis way home
from Ro eburg.

Miss Mabel Bean returned to Sa
lem this morning after a vlrt with
friends In this city.

The McMurry-Andeiso- u huutlug
party has returned from Fall Creek.
They en pa lured eight deer.

W GlfTord Nash has returned from
Corvallls where he weut to atteud a
recital given by bis sister.

Oasis Lodge, IOO F, of Juncllou
Cily, has fl.t d a plot of their cemetery
in the county clerk's office.

Mrs 8 II Friendly and daughter,
Miss Carrie left for Ban Fraucisco last
night to spend a mouth or more. of

Frank Wetherbee returned this
morning from Creswcll, where be
spent Hunday with bis parents.

Vt Driver lu the Tacoma revival
conducted by him secured thirty con
verts, w me ta'd to be prominent cit-

izens.

In business letter from Ed P Dor-ri- s,

Lewlston, Idaho, be Incidentally
states that times aro very good in that
locality.

C F Houghtou has been appointed
manager of the cannery building and
plant. He engaged In boxing

diled prunes
8 Milne a d wife arrived here from

Iowa yesterday morning and will live
with a son who resides eight miles

from Eugene.

President Thus M Gatcb, of the O A

C and his wife returned to Corvallls

fiis morning. They witnessed the
victory of the O A C football team

Saturday.

A Benton counly boy killed ten

get se at oi e discharge of his Winches-

ter shot gun the other day. They are

not that thick up this way. He proba-

bly foui.d them oa a river bar.

The teachers of the Central school

wero delighted to receive Trom Cuu

May Wing tbls morning some beauti-

ful Chinese lily buds. He presented

each with two, with bis compliments.

Albanv Herald: Frano Pfelfter,

Frank Hackleman and Grant Froman

have returned from a two days' duck

hunt In the marshes below Coburg.

They killed 70 ducks aud a few pbeas.

ants, but found law geese.

Mr and Mrs J M Berry, of St Louis,

Mo., are visiting t the home of Mr

nrl Itfra C M YOUUg, ID mis cny,

Mm Iterrv was formerly Mlaa Eslelle

Comstock, and has nany friends who

will be glad to welcome ner,

8 J Chambers, wife aud child arrived

bre laht nlnht from Detroit, v,ny,
... lnn.- -

Minnesota, wltn tne internum ui .v
Ing In Lane county. He bas been a

subscriber to the Guard for tome

time, and we are glad to see him la

Oregon.

Albany Democrat: A highly Inter-...i- n

and exciting-- Knie of football

...in . ived on the Albany college

,i. Thankwrlvlug day between

the Junior teams of Albany and Eu- -

i iwh learns are practicing for

i . rl hot same may !
Wis even., - -
looked for.

Spoke Of. In n article
In the first congretslonal

district, the Oregouian publitbeta Hat

uf the republican congressional wiu
iitM. of which H K Rann, of June

lion, I the Lane county member, aud

says: "One duty of tbe committee

will be the selection of a time and place
. .i..ul,.iIi. convention. It was
i!.m in Albanv two years ago, meeting

on April 7. Tbe only place that baa

been suggested to Chairman Hendrlcka

i. p,i.ne. and Eugene has come to be

spoken of as tbe meeting plaee of tbe
convention. though the

when It meeti select
ijUIUJievvw '

any plce In the district."

MRING COMPLETION.

A Guard Reporter Spends n Huurai

the New Power House.

Imperlam lutprvvemenl la Our

dir.
The Guakii believing Its reutlim

would be Interested lu this hupiove-men- t
to our city, detailed a rep trier to

Investigate the new (tower plant of the
Eltctrlo Light Company, now neaiing
completion and get a description of It.

Every facility was i flordt d our re
porter by the gentlemanly ending en
gineer, Mr J T Mowrer from the Luuc
4 Bodley Co, of Clncluuali, who have
tbeontruct for furulithlug tho ma-

chinery.
The plant now Bearing completion Is

certainly one of the lineal bitweeu
Sacramento and Oregon City and
possesses valuable Improvements
which ru&Aiy plants of four tlmei its
capacity does not. For convenience cf
operating and thoiougu control of the
various machinery, it Is certainly com-

plete, and as the manner expressed It:
"The only way It can be entirely slop-

ped Is to burn down, or kill the
operatives." Duuger from all other
sources being provided against.

The building Is a frame structure 51 x er
W

73 feet situated on East Eighth street.
In the north end is located a battery
of three boilers, each CO Inches by 10

feet. They are so arranged that any
oue, two or three cau be used as oc-

casion may require. A sValnwiiglit
250 home power braes tube heater aud
purifier.

A WoriMngtou duplex pump
with a capacity of 10,000 gallons per
hour. Tbe pump is supplied by two
driven wells so there Is no danger of a
shortage of water.

To further provide against a shortage
water the boilers are supplied bt a

ibO horse power Mack Injector to be

used In case of a break down of the on
pump. Tuls part of the plant Is com-

plete and preliminary tests have been

made.

In the soutli room is located the
engines, line-shaft- condensers,
dynamos, switch board and the various
electrical appliances. The two Cor 1 Iks

englnes.oue 14 by 80, the other ft) by 42

from tbe Laue & .ll tdley fao'.ory oi

Cincinnati, are located on each side of

tbe south room, the space between be-l- ug

occupied by the dynamo?,
and other appllauces.

The engines are tine specimens ol

the mechanical skill of this noted fac-

tory, and are supplied with governors
with automatic slops, whlcii in case oi

any disarrangement of the i mpelling
mechanism, would Instantly stop uie
engine. Incidental to the size oi me

engines It might be mentioned that

tbe drive wheels re recpeciivciy iu

and 12 feet In diameter with 18 and 24

inch face, and weigh four and five and
one-ha- lf tous each. Both engines are

connected with the llne-jhaf- t, and by

means of friction clutch coupling,

either or both can be used separately or

together at the will of the operative.
A Laldlaw, Dunn, Gordeu A Co

800 horse power Is so ar

ranged that either or both engiuee cau

be run condensing or
The condenslug water Is tuken mm

the mill race. By ft "klllful arrange

ment of Dines from the discharge

of the cor.denaer a supply oi

water ! furnished the feed pump

wbiob forces it tt tough the heater ana

intn thebollert. thus supplying them

with watej heated to a temperature oi

about 208 degrees F H allowing
... savins of fuel.
Th. .u.m nines are provided with

separators which practically furnUh

the engines wuu ary steam.
Th line shaft Is provided wl'b

friction clutch pulleys so ananged that., dvntmo can be started or stopptd
.u- - .in nfh nncratlves. The lire

shaft leiupplled with Ring oil bear

Inge, guaranteed to run one year wuu
Mflilirjir the oil curs.

The trausmlaslon or power is uy ue.

Th. tielta are I- -. io. io -
,ug. - ,,..l.0
Inches wide, maue onuiew u.

leather aud were furnished by The W

h Wntt Co of Minneapolis.

When completed tne electrical tiiuip

ment will consist of one low iignt

t..n.ir. and two aro dynamos of

i.mn canaclty each. This will piob

l.lv be sunicleni lor iue
n --d. for some time. If not, however

It can be easily enlarged ai miuimuu,

.rrwniui.
The foundations ri oouerw. ,r"

llne-li- aft and dynaiuts liavtil eeli ci- -
'.ructeJ lu ihe most substantial mat

ner. Over 100 perch or stone, jim.uw

brjck and 60 barrels of cement being

used for this purpose.

Tbe drainage baa been well provmeo
water and oil istor. so that all waste

carried away from the building.
Amnle nrotectlon from nre Das been

made by means of water supplied from

be pump thiough pipes aod hose so

arranged a to readily reach any tart
of tbe building.

MriT Mowrer, tbe erecting en-

gineer, sent out by tbe Lane A Bodley

Coin fleet the plant it vtry much

pleased with It, ami says he do not

ki ow of a plant In the country the tlx

of this that hssso perk ily provided

for contingencies. He Intends to

until he Is satisfied that
everything Is ubtolutely perfect
reliable.

anJi'"'
The dra wini!. plans aud detail for

the plant were furuiahed by the Pond
Machinery Co, of St Louis, who make

nti'ciallv of (his kind of work. "The
Iue pilots furn'shed ly them are

iimileK i f perfeclnets aud relied credit
on the deslgnei." We agree with Mi
Mnwrer's renmrks: "That Eugene
limilil be proud of (he new plant and
hut iinii-- credit is duo the superln- -

ndeiit and his lu plaiiuiug
such a complete station and cUlp- -

uieiiis and the company deservts the
I'.coiiiiigrment of the public."

I he company ixpect to have the
new Nation lu operation about Jau

t, (irw.lbly sootier.) They will move

iu el.ctrleal 'inehlnery from I lie old

stii'lm uud keep up the service while
hey a: getting in the new dyuamos.

M'i li ork yet tins to be done before
vuyihlng Ueoi'pleti'. When doue

they hope to obviu.e the dilllculty of

lack of power uuder which they have
labored for some time pjst.

COU.MV Fl.1i.NCbS.

Minl-Auim- al lieports of 0 Ulcers Ex '

aiiilnril by a Committee Its
Report.

A sh ut time since the Commission

coin of Lane .unty appointed F
O burn end Sherwood Burr to er.

amine the semi-annu- reports of the
erk, slierilt and treasurer. Those

gentlemen have performed the duty
assigned them sod have reported as

lloue:
To The Hon. Couki y Court or

Lane Couuty Okkoon: Oeutlemeu:
u nccordnuce w ith your order of No

vembers h, '8117, we beg leave to re

port Hint we have examined the semi- -

iiu.iitl reports of (he several couuty
(Ulcers and kubniit the following:

COUSTY CLEKK.

We II nd the books of this oftlce cor

rectly kept, and that all fees charged
fee book and all publlo moneys re

ived from other sources have been

umed over to the treasurer.
COUNTY THEA6UKER.

We ulho find the books iu this office

correctly kept and that they correspond

with those of the clerk. The receipt
and disbursement of this office from

July 10th, lbOO, to October 1st, Ibuz,
wero as follows:

RECEIPTS.
Cah from J O Uray, I 8l,wo,.u
Catbfrim A J Juluiion, iherlff, ttx- -

o aud cot ia,K.-.- 7

Cah from Sialo ireaeurer on Bute
school Apportionment ,.. 15.CMMV

Cash frjui all other lourcvt. .. 7.1W.7S

flT2.TCC.tll

UHncimxassT i,

or Btato taxes
ForCuuuty warranH, ril.3).
School and City Orders . ..87, 3a.03

I101.WI.W
Caih on hand Oct let, 1KI7 s,l(i.7'i

I1T2.T0C.K1

COUNTY SHERIFF.

We did not go Into a detailed exam
ination of the sheriira boors, your
Honorable Court having advised us

that I he fame was not uecessary at

tbls time as it would be required at
he end of the present term. We

therulore assumed the tota'a as shown
by his reports to bo correct. We find
tho books In thl office kept In a ueut

nd coiuprtheiisive manner and the
statements of money turned over io

the treasurer correspond with tl.e
treasurer's reeelpls on file.

Respectfully suuraitteil,
F W Osiiukn,
Sherwood Bukb,

Committee.
Eugcue, Oregon, Nov 20, 1K07.

Referee Woodcock's Rep rl.

lullr Guard. SorerjberW

A C Woodcock, of Eugene, yesterdty
rendered his decision III the case of Ibe

nuiimv rurok'pil on the sale of the
steamer Wllluniette Valley, oiade wv

eml vears Biro, and which bas been In

liticutlon lone enough for me amount
received, about 140,000, to dwinuie io

about hu f the BlllOUni. iue reierr.
awards $1110 to Chas Clark, lv

er. $730 to Thoa Tavey, $500 to W

McFudden, and the remainuer, aoom

f 10,000 to the O C & E, making it
victory for Bonner A Haunmoud

Moms Aiioirr 0 11 Jiffkiks Rie
burg Review: Growers about Oukland

who conslgnel green fruit to C B

J Hi U s A Co.tlie commission swindlers

have received litil.? ir a y return fi
th-lr- ll. e fruit x.cpl unpaid- - freight

bills. C A McNabband C A MeOer

received a bill for $'J fielght due on 8

erutes they shipped and no returns

whutever from the remainder of th
crat s. Frank Oorrell received a much

larger freight bill, but like the roauy

others similarly (rested, paid noatten-tlontol- t.

Douglas county lo quit
likely to be too warm a climate for

commission men to operute lo next

summer.

Makiiifd.-- Ip the jsilors of the
iinf- -l Kmrene. Nov 22, 1807, by Re

N n Alley. Wm H Maloy and Jcl
Furguesou, all of Lane county, Oregon.

TUESDAY. NOVEM BEU 2.1.

Ul'O Goodell, of LaGrande, It In Eu
gene.

Tom and Jerry have arrived In Eu- -

J C Goodale, of Coburg, wat In

J F Walker, of Walker Station, Is lu
the city.

GeoO Goodall, of La Grande, Is lu
the city.

:JF Walker, of Walkers, was lu Eu
gene today.

Col Sladden was at Kt Paul, Minn,
on Nov 1Mb.

Thos A Million), of Junction City,
made Eugene a visit today.

Mrs 8 A Hill who bas been visiting
rela Ives here for a mouth, will leave
for her home In San Francisco tonight

WO Trine, now lu a hospital nt
Alameda, Calif., Is convalescing, aud
may be able to return home In few
days.

J M Berry went north this morning
on business. HI wife will remain a
short time and visit her sister, MrsC
M Young.

Mn Sklpwoitb, of Lebanon, relum
ed borne this mornlug, after a visit
with her sons, E U and G F Skip-wort- h,

In tbls city.
A J Thompson of Lafayette, Ind

arrived tbls afternoon and will make
his home with his daughter, Mr W O

Zlegler, In this city.
E N Kane, who figured to his dis

advantage lu the police courts for
beating bis wife was released tbls
morulun and lelt for Eastern Wash-

ington.
Wiley Griffith left on this morning's

4:10 overland lor Meacham, where he
will enter the employ ol Grand:iia
Munra, at tbe famous log cabin eating
station of the OR AN.

Mr and Mrs Felix Burger who have
been visiting her sister Mrs J B Harris,
went to Harrlsburg today to spend a
few days with bis father, Preston Bar--

ger, (ben they will return to their
home n Wbltmon county, Washing
ton.

The highest stage of water above
Willamette rail this seasou was 10.05

leet, reached Sunday morning at Ore-

gon City. During tbe day tbe water
receded of a foot During tht
urecedlng 21 hours the river below
the fulls fell 4-- of a foot.

Kethodlsta Home Mission.

The goneral committee on missions
of the Methodist Episcopal church at
U seislon In Philadelphia recently

proceeded with tbe apportionments for
louiesilo missionary work. Appropri
ations for tbe various Indian missions
weie made a follows: Michigan $300;

Northern Montana, .$1200; Northern
Minnesota, $400; Northern New York
1513; Oregon, $052; Puget Sound, $360:

Wisconsin, $334.

Pally Guard, Morember 23.

Married. County Clerk Jennings
gain bad occasion today to don bis

title as elder in the Christian church
and unite two young people whose

hearts shall from hence beat In unlsou.

Tlx a i young people are Nelson B Oos-sl- er

and Llllle M Burnet, and to prop- -
rly assert they are one Deputy Clerks

F L Glbbs and M A McCaison wit
nessed tbe fallclous event. May tbey
live to help eat tbe ben that so rate lies

over their graves.

Thanks Floyd Vaughan today
presented ye editor with a fine turkey
for Thanksgiving. Tnaun.

and can fit you and the
dor how we can uo u.

I

SIMMONS

U I ATO R

skit rr faij aatHsybaWsaakAM

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
is Si.mmons Liver
fori; t to tal- - it. 1 he l.lvrr gets slugglth
wuiuii! t!u Winter, jujt like nil nature,
an J the sytt.-- Ihtcciucs choked up by
the accumul.i'oj v,.istt, which brings on
Malirii, I cwr anJ Ai;uc and Kheuma
tit.ni. Vou v. jut tJ v. ake up your Liver
now, hi t surj yiu take SIMMONS
LlVliR Hilj'JI.ArOK to do It. It also
regulate t!i; Liver keeps It properly at
worlt, Wiua yoLr system will be free from
poison and the wholj UiJy Invigorated.

Vou grtTlUi KITtLOOI)wheu
your system is la At condition, and that
will only he wlrn the Liver Is kpt active.
Try a Liver IfemcJy once and note the
difference. Hut tilie only SIMMONS
Livkr WPGUI.ATOR it is Simmons
LIVUU KauULATOH wlikh makes the
diflcrciKc. Take it in powder or In liquid
alreaJy prepared, or make a tea of the
powder; but take SIMMONS LlVtK HEGU
LATOK. You'll find the KtD Z on every
pickai;e. Look for it

tT. 1L iCeiliu A Cck, PlUladelplkU, Pa.

THE SCHOOL ELECTION CASE,

ire Women Entitled to Vote for Bchool
Directors and Clerktl

The Guard bas Just been banded
the brlefof in lb cat of
"Laura A Harris, plalntltl and respon

dent, vs Sherwood Burr, R B Hender-

son and M 8 Wsllls, as Judge ofElsc- -

iloe for School District No 4, Lane
county, Oregon, appellant ana de
fendants," E R appearing
for the appellants, and Geo B Derrl
for rv spondent.

It will be remembered that at a
school election of Eugene school dis
trict No 4, March 9, 18'JO. Mr Laura
A Harris aud other ludie

their votes for director and clerk, but
the Judges of -- lection refuted to re
ceive and couut them, iue aoove

case was then brought In the circuit
court of Laue county, before Judge J G

Fullerton, who decided that Mr uar-rl-s

wo eulltlcd to cast her vote and

bave It counted.
From this decision an appeal waa

taken and It I uow before the Su-

preme court Tor a final settlement of

the vexed question. Mr Bklpworth .

makes an. able presentment of hi side

of the case in the brief Just

Sukpripb Party. Last Saturday

night, at the home or his hair brother,
N Hill, who resides ou the Mohawk,
a surprise parly was teudered Martin
Taylor or Meacham, who I visiting
relatives on tbe Mohawk and in Eu

Bene. Tbe evening wa pent In varl

out social games and music, and pror

ed most llefreshmenu
were served durlug the evening and
heartily partaken of. Before the
guest returned to their home, a pho-

to of the crowd wa Uken. Among

those preseut were: Mr and Mr N

Hill, Misses Mae Hammltt, EunI and

Mertle Stewart, Ida and

Clara Houston; Messrs Martin Taylor,

Marvel and John Hammltt, Oscar

BtewarC Waller Thompson and Jam

McG.

WASHtNO.-T- he Willamette river Is

washing Wm Nel1 hop yard, above

Springfield, badly Mlu tbls winter.

He ipent several buudrid dollar last

summer putting In a break-wate- r, but

It does not seem to do much good.

price wm cau

...BASKETS...
We have not gone into the basket busijew, but we have

which
a

lot of shoes consisting of odd sizes -- tyles.

we will offer at ridiculously low prices m u u . V"- -'
.different

the odds and ends. We have most all sues n.the
stylos

2
3
4
5

hvREG

PrcuuTOR-do- nl

appellauU

Bklpworth

presented

prepared.

enjoyable,

Thompson,

I a basket of shoes for
the baby lu color and black

Is full or good thing ror the
hoys and girl, value np to
$1.25, also a few In ladles sizes.,

Is loaded up to the brim with
shoe ror ladles, miss? and
children, value up to $125

I running over with sur-

prise forladles.geutlemen, boy
and girls. (Home good style in
thl lot. Value up to $2 50

Completes tbe list with an as-

sortment of floe dress shoes lor
ladle and gentleun n Not the
latest lasts but the best of stock
value, up to $5.00.

RprnPrnTlRI those goods once sold, positively will not be taken
back nor exchanged. Another caso of that 25

cent underwear for men just in.


